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DX NEWS 

Well. the Bouvet Island bash is war and hopefully 
all you DXers worked them on any bands you needed 
them on (1 didn't, quite). They were very loud on 
the West Coast and relatively easy ta work an 20, 
15, and T O  meters. The conditions contlnue to 'be 
fantastic. I evert caught up with G4WYGISTa on 10 
meter CW, of all  places1 Remtrmbr also that the 
unedited copy of "The DX Bullefln" are available in 
the JPL ARC trailer just inside of the East Gate. 
They are hanglng from the wall on the slde opposite 
the door. This month, look for the following DX 
activltlea of Interest. 

Afrlea - ZSSLB is regularly active on 80 CW at 
about 03002 He's aetlve on other bands also. 

Batrraln - Ths Colvins are at it again, this tfme ss 
A92QL b k  for them at 5 to 10 kHz up on 40 
through 10 meters and on many note. They'll be on 
for several weab  If their usual pMsm psrela~s. 

Grenada - MLTA snd others will be opmrdng sm 
J34A from 15 February through 7 March. This wlll 
ewer b t h  ths ARAL DX CW and BSB Contesta Look 
for them 25 to 30 kHz up on 20, 15. and 10 metem 
and 5 kHz up on 880 and 40 meters. SSB on 14195 and 
14257 kHz 

lndonenia - Work YB3ASQ on 40 and 80 whlle you can. 
He pFans to leave after the ARRL DX CW Contest In 
mid-February. 

Trindade - LaDk for WOT shorHy on 40 through 10 
meters. Operation wllt be ltrnlted to 30 hours from 
thls reletlvely rare loedon, 

That's all for now. 1 have onIy 3 minutes to pet 
thls to the MeKinneys! 

Good DX, 
Bob, NBET 

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 

Welcome on. and all to a new year and new decade. 
It should be an exciting year for our club and for 
Ham Radio In general. There wllf be lots of the 
usual actlvltles as well aa soclal, polltical, and 
hlstorle events that JPL AAC will be fortunae 
enough ta take part in. 

There will of course be our annual partlelpatlon in 
the Rose Parade, La Canada Psrade, LA Marathon, 100 
Mlle Blkeathon, and Field Day as always. This year 
the Microsat launch will be retransmitted to Japan 
and Australia, as well as the Shuttle audlo through 
the W6V10 repeater. Ws wlll ba talklng through the 
ham repeater onbaard Shuttle MCssion STS35 and 
ST537. We will also be looking into the logistics 
for a trip to the Cosmodrome in Russla. There's 
always the Plcnlc Hot Dog Sais and Novice 
lnstruetlon Course to get Involved with. k t ' s  not 
forget the Neptune Encounter QSL cards, Vldso and 
SSTV Tapea The JPL Repeater System wlll contfnue 
to be upgraded and !Inked with Cal Tech Campus and 
Table Mountain. With tka Sunspot Cycle 21 at It's 
rnaxlrnurn we ahould have Increased activity at the HF 
station. This year wm will be revislng the club 
By-lawe and Repeater Committee Rulem. lmprovad 
Emergency CwrdFnatlon with th s  lab and community 
could be more important than we know. 

In order to make thls all happen the club wlll need 
all tha support it can get from it's membership. 
People all w e t  the world wlll again be counting on 
us to do what we do so well, communlcste. So the 
first line of communication is for the board to get 
a better ffx on how we can beat mrve the 
memhrshlp. That Is what the questlonnalre Is for. 
Just tlll R out as best you can at thla point in 
tlme and then wa can hsvm a better fael aa to how 
we can best accomplished our goals and spend your 
money. Whtch brtngs up the point that wen the 
members that don't take advantage of most of our 
functlona, feel that for 4 bucks, this club Is the 
best deal around. Most of the debate recently has 
been on ' h ~ w  much to raisre the dues. Therefore 
anyone who flHs out a copy of the questionnaire 
wilt be able to maintain membership for I990 at the 
usual 4 dollar rate. After Fsbruay t5  tha rate for 
mambershlp wiH be SIX DOUARS still the best 
bargain In Ham Radio. SO I& us know how you feel 
and we wlll do our best to respond. Paraphrasing a 
great US president of the past. Ask not what your 
Radlo Club can do far you, but ask whai you can do 
for your Radlo Club. I wlsh all of you a very good 
year. GL 73 

Mark M. Schaefer, WB6CtA 
President 

Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
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MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING. JAN 10. 7990 

The rneetlng was opened at 1204 PM by the new 
president, Mark Schader. 29 members attended. the 
meeting which was held in Bldg 300-217 

Mark opened the meetlng by commending the 89 board 
members and then presented to all in attendance a 5 
page queatlonnaire which has been designed to make 
a l l  members of the club aware of the issues facing 
the club in 1990 and ellcitlng a response from the 
membership to help guide the officers and board 
during the year to come. Mark also announced that 
the board has decided to raise the 1990 dues to $6 
per mamber, however, it you flll out and return the 
questionnaire before 2/15/90 your dues will remain 
at the 84 lave! 

WGVIO CALLING FEBRUARY 1990 

Walt Diem related that there will be no autopatch 
dues required for autopach members thls year. Due 
to tha number of club members which joined and paid 
autopatch dues In 1989 It Is felt that suffl~ient 
money exists in the autopatch fund to carry through 
this year. Walt also stated that when the 
autopatch was originally placed In sewlee very few 
members belonged and that concerns relating to 
telephone bill payment were primary. At that Ume 
the autopatch bylaws reflected that concern and 
state that autopatch dues may not be used for 
reasons other than paying the telephone bill. TMay 
nearly half of the club members pay autopatch dues 
and ths board Is considering changing the bylaws to 
allow autopatch moneys to be used for repeater 
repaira, upgrades etc. 

Courtney Duncan announced that the A M S T  MlCROSAT 
launch has been delayed for at least two weeks due 
to Spot II tape recorder problems. This launch, 
when it happens will be rebroadcast by WGVIO on 75 
metera and on the W6W0 repe8ler. 

Walt Dlem requested that any dub member whlch has 
both 2 meter and 220 handheld capability and wlshes 
to work the t991 Ross Parade to Contact hlm within 
the next several montha. Essentially this la a 
sunrey to deterrnlne if aufflcient people with dual 
band capability are available to make tha 1991 
parade dual band operatlon feasible. If you have 
this capability or if you can borrow a radlo(s) 
please contact Walt In the near future., 

Bob Dengler reported thmt the new Kendleom mpeater 
slated to rsplace the old WGIEA repeater will moat 
likely be rsturned to the factory for mpairs. Jan 
Tarsala while checklng out the new machlne found a 
very high VSWR,s:r, between the sxclter and 
ampllfler section resulting In low final power 
output. Jan will thoroughly chsek out the balance 
of the eIectronics before return to be sure that no 
ather problems exist. Bob also indleated that W6VlO 
repeater la now operating at 85 watts output 

Mark also announced that the club wlll aponsor a 
new novice clasa aometlme In the near future. 
Unllke previous novlce clasaes this one will be off 
lab, In the svenlngs, so that famlly members or 
friends can attend. The classes wHI be held at 
Clark school In La Crescents. Tlrne and datea to be 
announced soon. 

Sid Johnson, WBBVWH 
Secretary 

Jet Propulsion Laboratory 

EMERGENCY COMMUNICAYIONS TEAM NEWS 
by Mark M. Schaefer WBGCIA 

I would like to announce that Walt Mushagian KGDNS 
has been named the Emergency Communications Team 
Chair for 1990. GL to Walt. The Guard and Fire 
Headquarters, Bldg 281. which ts located next to 
the First Aid Bldg, will he installing a 220 MHz 
ground plane antenna. Facilities is now scheduled 
to perform the installation some tlms in March. 
Thanks to Larry Rupple N6QZl for his construction 
of the antenna. I would also Ilkm to thank last 
years ECT Chalr Ken Bolllnger for hls Bfforts in 
running the Emergency Comrnunicatlons Team Net. the 
Net calls roll every Monday at Noon (excluding 
holidays) on the WB61EAIR repeater on 224.08 
duplex. All are welcome to checkin and be put on 
the rolls. There was a slight misundmrstandlng aa 
to the status 04 f l a b  personnel being Net Control 
for this Net. It is important that Emergency 
CwrdInatlon be controlled from both onlab and 
offlab The Emergency Communication Team Chair can 
function more smoothly If performed by an onlab JPL 
employee who can attend lab emergency coordlnatlon 
rnetrtinga on lab. Thia does not apply to the Net 
Control Operator, whlch can be done from almost 
anywhere. The default for nei control wlll be Wait 
KGDNS wlth Jeerry Hawks WGWXL a5 flrat alternate. 
For more Informetion about the Net. just state your 
call when Net Control requests any new cheeklna or 
anyona wlth Information. You can call Wall 
Mushagfan at 43036 MES 238420. The Net also gives 
updates ol club news and Is Just a good time to  
locate someonm who has checked in. In case of 
emergmncy, the members of the Emergnncy 
CommunIcat[on~ Team will be expected to checkin and 
lollow the standard protoe~l for handllng srnergency 
traffic over the net with the procedures rehearsed 
during the weakly roll call. It" best to be 
prepared now than to aak questions later. .-.-. 
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